
Our Men's Clothing Store Will

Be Open Every Saturday
Night Until 9 o'clock

The Dry Goods Departments Close
at 8:30 P. M. on Saturdays

i New! New! Special!
NEW SHOES ,

NEW WAISTS

NEW WOOLEN DEESS
GOODS

NEW BATINE3 AND FAN-

CY WASH GOODS

NEW MADRAS

NEW COLORED AND
WHITE POPLIN

NEW GINGHAMS

NEW PERCALES

CURTAIN

ALL OVER LACES

NEW EMBROIDERIES ,

NEW VOILES

NEW CREPES

NEW ALL-OVE- LACES

NEW NARROW LACES

NEW SUITS AND COATS
FOR WOMEN

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prioCB: Club, 88c; Blue-item- .

9Sc; Fortyfold, 88c: Red Russiian,
87v; Valley, 88c.

Milstui'fs Bran, 21.50 per ton. shorts
$23.50 j middlings, $30.

Flour Patents, $1.00 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653.80;
valley, $4.00; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $35 j cracked, $38 per

nn.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $10.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $1415j timothy

and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oats and vetch, 1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $1213.50.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per

ton.
Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(5)28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, lOo per lb.;

eurrants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6

7c; raisins, loose Muscatel,

7Mic; bleached Thompson, UMiC; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8c: seeded, 7Vi

C'offoe RoaBted In drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 19e per Ib.j Brazil

nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;

pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, 90c$l per dot.

Halt Granulated, $14 per ton; ,

100s, $10.25 per ton; 60s, $11

per ton
Beans Small white, $6.00; large

white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;

red Mexicans, 6c; bayou, $4.40.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 55V4c; cheaper

grades, 4V,c; southorn head, 5Gc.
Honey Choice, $3.253.75 per ease.

Sugar Fruit and berry, $4.90; Hono

lulu plantation, $4.85; beet, $4.70; Extra
C, $4.40; powdered, barrels, $5.15; cubes

barrels, $5.15.

Fruit and Vegetables.
Green Fruit Applos 60c$2.25 per

box; pears, $1(51.50 per box; grapes,

Malagas, $7.50(a$8.50 per keg; Emper-

ors, $3.73ffl4 per keg; grapos, crates,

$1.752; casabas, 2Vj8 per lb.;
$11 per barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage, lle per Ib.j

cauliflower, $1125 per dox.j cucum-

bers, 4045o per del.; eggplant, 7e per

Jb.; head lettuce, $2(52.25 per crate;

peppers, 57c per lb.; radishes, 1012c
rer do.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar-li-

12'e per lb.; sprouts, 11 pe' lb-- I

artichokes, $1.50 per dot; squash, y,t
per lb.; pumpkins, lVic per lb.; celery,

5W75c per dos.

weets, $2.25 per erate.
Onions Oregon, $2.15 per sack.

THIS SEASON'S EVENING
GOWNS 3 LESS

WOOLEN DRESSES
AT t

REDUCED PRICES

SOILED MUSLIN UNDER-- t
WEAR LESS

LINGERIE WAISTS, VAL-

UES TO $1.75, NOW 84e.

LINGERIE AND BLACK

AND WHITE CHECK

WAISTS, VALUE TO $1,

NOW 49c.

BLACK OR NAVY BLUE

SATEEN WAISTS, VAL-

UES TO $1.85, NOW 89c

NARROW EMBROIDERY,

34c YARD.

The Markets

Dairy Country Produce.

t
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and
Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

27c per lb; prints, box lots, 30c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3234; per doz-

en.

Cheese Oregor Triplets, IflVjc; Dai
sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Veal Fancy, 13"j16c per pound
Pork Fancy, 11c per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

141bs., 1020c; picnics, 14'c; cottage
roll, 17VjC

Bacon Fancy, 2627c; standard,
1819c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, HVjc; com-

pound, 9ic.
Dry Bait Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 14Vj15o;
bellies, dry salt, 14c; smoked, 16c.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c,
dried beef sets, 22c; outsides, 20c; in
sides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonngues, $22; lambs
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc. '

Hops 1013 contracts, 2122e; 1912
crop, nominal. .

Wool Eastern Oregon, 10(a16! pel
lb.; valley, 1018c.

Mohair Choice, 25(260 per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb.; salted calf

16I7c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag,
6ViC; green hides, 11 Vjc; dry bides, 21o;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12(j
13V&C

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Hay, Timothy $15.00
Urnn, per ton :. ..$23.50
Bhorts, per ton ....$26.00
Wheat, per bushel 85c
Oats, per bushel ...32(6)33f
Cbittlm Bark, per lb. . .45c
Oats and vetch .. $12.00
Clover, per ton .. ..$9.00
Chest, per ton .......$11.00

Buttei and Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Sakra 2Ht

Creamery butter, per lb, 30e
Eggs 25c

Fryers ..4e.
Hens, per lb , 4c

Roostors( per lb ....8c
Steers,

Steers 78c
Cows, per cwt ......4rtj5(
Hogs, fat, per lt 8(5 flc

Stock ogs, per lb 7 to 7H
Pwes, per fb 4

lambs, per lb.

Veal, according to 1 lit 13

ruts
New, 75c$l per wt.t Dry, per lb.

Poultry.

Spring' .4"45c
quality

Potatoes
Salted country pelts, earn
Lamb pelts, each

I
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and Topic for
and Results Are

Main Thing After All,

IN OVEB
BY

of States Has Prac
tically Taken Busi-

ness With Good

Boll the last of his
series of lectures at the First
hurch last It was

that he would lecture and Sun-

day night, but
his those dates. He

to again visit Salem when oppor
tunity and to again favor us
with one or more of his

Tho big church a
goodly but not the number

that should have been there.

1914.

Over

No more or
lectures were ever heaid in the city,
and if the again visits us he will
surely have, pews at all his
lectureB.

He spoke last night on
and and many who had
erroneous ideas as to the real
of had those ideas

and went home just
as did the that names amount
to but little and that results are all.
If a thing is right it is right
labeled
canism or else. If it is wrong
then it is of name.
He out that not the
party but the broad idea of the word

as to the care and holp of all
fur each and each for all, has made

vast strides without our it.
Cities own their and light
ing plants in many cases. Some have
taken over the street and in

nearly all have done so. Tho

has taken over
the express and the result is
the stfme or better service at about

half the former cost. It will take over

the and
and thnt it will take control of the

Alaskan system of and

it is almost a

Knch of these things as
hfls led to still furthor into
the field of
From this time on tho of so-

cialism will lie and no

man can forseo tho place

short of
by tho pcoplo of all public

the control of food and

above and more than nil tho control

and of tho of

apitnl.

To Better of Poor.

The of tho poor will be

and no man will bo allowed

to vast fortunes as they do

now, and lor which they navo no uso.

The income and
tax will bo used to
this. It is as to one to

take vast amouuts of tho earth's pro

ducts thnt he cannot uso, ns It 1b to

others of tho of

life. In short tho idea is

that it is as to a mon

as it is to starve him. This Is

a of the talk, for ho

covered a wide rnngo that can only

be tuld Viv it in full.

BOLT WINS TRYOUT
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"Socialism Capitalism"
Evening Argues

PEOGEESS TAKING
UTILITIES PEOPLE

Government UnitSsd

Express
Results.

Bishop delivered
Methodist

night. expected
tonight

circumstances compelled
cancelling prom-

ised

offered,
splendid dis-

counts. contained
audience,

entertaining instructive

bishop

packed

"Socialism
Capitalism,"

meaning
socialism mistalien

corrected, thinking
lecturer,

whether
socialism, democracy, republi

anything
whong regardless

pointed socialism,

applied

realizing
waterworks

railways,
Germany
government practically

business

telegraph telephone systems,

railroads perfect
certainty.

accomplished
entrauce

government ownership.

principle
extended rapidly

stopping
practically complete own-

ership utili-

ties, supplies,

limitation accumulation

Condition

condition
bettered

accumulate

graduated inheritance
systems accomplish

criminal permit

deprive necessnries
advanced

criminal overfeed
hardly

synopsis bishop's

repenting

The try-ou- t of tho Willamette uivcr-sit-

Oratorical association, held in tho

University chapel, was won by Eric I'.
Bult. Miss Evadno Harrison took soc- -

ond phfc e and Ivan McDauiol was ac-

corded third.
Tho contest was one of tho best that

has been held at tho University for
some time. All the orations wero of ex-

ceptional merit ami tho delivery, es-

pecially that qf Miss Harrison, was

much above tho avorugi).
The evening's program follows:

Duet, "Iris," Pierce Itevard, Misses

Esther Cox, Lucilo McCully.

"The Supremo Rivalry," Laura
Heist.

"The Gospel of tho Common Place,"
Walter Gleiser.

"Tho Theft of Children's Child-

hood," Evadno Harrison.
Quartet, "Sweet Oenoviovo," Harold

Joy, Gruico Smith, Stella Graham, Paul

Irvine.

"The End of Toil," Seth Axley.

"National Vitality," Erie Holt.

"The Evolution of Soclnl Con-

science," Ivan Mcllanlol.
Prelude, Chopin, I'rof. McMurmy.

Decision of judge.
Tho judges on delivery were Dr. AvI-son- ,

Paul Wallace, E. Y. Carlton;
thought and composition, Mis Palmer,

Miss Marvin and Bov. Mi rock.

The oratorical conU-st- , In which

Mr. Bolt will represent Willamette, will

take place at Albany March 13. Bolt

has had experience, having partici- -

Fl

ngure in me winnings mm yenr. disorder,

MAY SEEK PLACE AGAIN

UNITED PRESS LEA 8 ID WIRI.
Portland, Fob. 7. T. T. Geer,

of Oregon, is considering ser-

iously becoming a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for governor at the
coming primary election. He expects to
decide definitely within the next ten
days or two weeks.

"Up to the last month' Baid Mr.
Geer yesterday, "I had given no
thought to the possibility that I might
enter the race Of late, however, I
have been urged by my friends to be
come a candidate and have received a
number of letters asking me to run. I
have it under serious consideration,
but have not reachod a decision."

Mr. Greer was governor from 1S99
to 1903. He was succeeded by George
E. Chamberlain, Democrat and present
I'litted States Senator. He is a pio-

neer of Oregon.
Another Democrat

Another possible aspirant for tho
Democratic nomination for Governor is
discussed in the person of H. G. Stark-

weather of Milwaukee. Mr. Stark-

weather is prominent in stato grange
circles, aswell as in the Democratic

party. He was a representative of the
grange on the committee that framed
the workmen's compensation act.

Wore he. to run he would make the
fifth Democratic contestant for the
nomination. The four who have bo far
announced themselves are Dr. C. J.
Smith, personal choice of Governor

'West; John Manning, Colonel Robert
A. Miller and Judge A. 8. Bennett.
Bernard Daly of Klamath, is also said

to bo figuring on trying for the nom-

ination.
Holman Not Candidate. '

Itufus C. Holman, member of the
Board of Commissioners of Multnomah
County, who has been mentioned to
somo extent in current political 'gossip
as harboring gubernatorial inclinations,
says ho is not in tho race. Nor will

ho be, he adds.

"1 am interested in a good business,

and in serving as a Commissioner for
Multnomah County," said Mr. Holman
yeBtcrdny, " it is my aim to do thoBe

things which are iucumbent upon a

Commissioner of Multnomah County to

do."
O. P. Hoff, State Labor Commission-

er, expects to announce his candidacy

for renominntion and to that
office within a few weeks. Mr. Hoff
is a Republican.
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A brunch of tho Royal Arcanum will

bo organized this ovening in I. O. O. F.

hall, 35 candidates having been secured.

Portland will semi a speciul car of vis-

itors who will aid in the organisation.
Members of tho order already living in

Salem will join tho local organization.
R. J. Kirkwood, grand secretary, was

hero yesterday from Portland to get

everything ready for tho organization.
Officers of tho state ludge who will

como from Portland this evening will

include tho following:

Goorgo W. Hazen, grand regent;

Frank VVilmot, vice grand regent; Dr.

Millard Holbrook, grand orator; J. It.

Wood, sitting past regent; Judge K. O.

Iironaugh, grand cbupluiu; E. K. Heed,

gnvnd guide; Frank M. Sherman, grand
treasurer; C. A. Nelson, gTand warden;
H. C. Weber, representative from Ore-

gon to tho supreme council. Among

tho other Portlanders who aro exacted
aro: Rev. Fruuk Gorman, Judge Robert
G. Morrow, of the supremo court, and
Dr. Luther R. Dydott, punt or of the

First Congregational church, Portland.

EAT CABBAGE. FISH

SAUSAGEJ EW BREAD

No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up-

set Stomach If You'll Take "Papa's
Dlapepsln" Try Thial

Do somo foods you eat hit bac- k-
taste good, but work badly; rormont
into stubborn lumps and causo a sick,
sour, gassy stomach f Now, Mr. or Mrs.

Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's Din- -

pepsin digests everything .leaving noth
ing to sour and upset you. There never
wa anything so safoly quick, so

effective. No difference how

Imdly your stomach is disordered you

will get happy relief in five minutes,
but whnt pleases you rooft It that It
strengthens and rcgulntci your stom-

ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without four.

Most remedies give you relief some-

time thoy are, but not sure. "Papa's
Dinpepsln" Is quick, positive aid puts
your stomach In a healthy condition so
tho misery won 't come back.

You fell difforent as ions as "Pape's
Dinpepsln" comes In contact with tho
stomach diBtress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- - j

lug, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feol fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-cen- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
drug store. Von realize In five min
utes bow nsodlcss it is to suffer from

paled In one state contest, am should j Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach

TO

Plans Are Made for Large Gathering
to Be Held In Circuit Court Cham-

bers Next Thursday.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN AND
SEVERAL ADDRESSES MADE

Club Plana to Get Women Interested in
Politics and Will Urge Them to

Attend Meetings.

A good sized crowd of both old and
young republicans of Salem assembled
in the county clerk's office last night
for the .meeting of the political organ-
ization and among tho difforeut mat-
ters brought up for discussion, Was that
of celebrating Lincoln's birthday. It
was decided, after much talk on the
subject, to hold a mass meeting instead
of following out the former plans pro-
posed for a banquet.

Men, women and children republicans
are invited to be present next Thurs-
day and take part in tho meeting which
will be held in the evening in tho cir-
cuit court chntnbers. There will be

by well known local republi-
cans, special music and other entertain-
ment, besides a general discussion of
republican doctrines.

Urge Attendance.
The members of the club last night

decided to select four representative
from each of the Beven wards in Salem,
two men and two women, who will
use their influence to induce all women
and men republican voters to attend
the meetings in the future. It was
"luminously agreeo. tnat the women
vot ers 'should be encouraged In this re-

spect and that now that they are in tho
political ring, they should heeamo mem- -

Ders of the club and take part in all
of the meetings held by the

In short talks made by Mayor Steeves
and Attorney Heltzol, thoy said that the
women 'b vote counted now and that the
members of the republican club should
exert every effort in tho county at
present to secure their and
support. Out of the 20,000 votes in the
county at present the women have a
largo share, it was said, and this being
the fact the jnrty should be prepared to
claim its portion of them hereaftor.

Elect Officers.
An election of officors wns bold aud

tho following men now lend tho club:
President, Seymour Jones;

I". G. Hoyer; secretary, Fred R.
A'aters nnd treasurer, Carl Gabriclson.

These officers received the unanimous
upport or tne ciud ana tnoy ull as-

sured tho members that they will do
their best to mako tho organization
a greater and better one.

Itofore adjourning, ,T. C. Heltzol, Ben.
F. West nnd W. H. Eldridge wero ap-

pointed as a coinmitto to prepare the
program for tho Lincoln Day

E SHADE IS

LATEST IN FAVOR

BY MARGARET MASON.
(Written for the United Pross.)

Oh Mr. Luther Hnrbnnk you
Arn't in it. Madamo Modo can do

A stunt to which yours arn't one two.
For she can turn a luscious peach

Into au orange. All and each
And overy female within roach

Will orango be when 'gins tho Spring;
And no peach will to lomon fling,

For orange shade's tho lutest thing.
UNITED I'HIHB I.BAKK Willi.)

New York, Feb. 7. Yes, indeed, the
first fruits of Fashion are oranges.
Orange hued hair is all tho rago and
even the newest complexions aro verg-

ing on tho orango shin. Counters flaun-
ting tho new spring fabrics in the face
of Fashion's followers fnirly reek with
tho bilious silk bulk and jaundiced
lengths of orange hued cponge, ratine,
voilo, muriuisette and crepe. Many aro
solid effects while others aro
broken up into orango and whits checks

and stripes in a truly eggy manner.
Home of the exquisitely sheer voiles
and crepes even go further on their
fruity way and how sprays of oranges
in the natural tints hund stencilled on
their filmy surfaces,

Thorn Is littlo doubt that femininity
will tulio kindly to this orango fnd for
evory woman knows that orango troes
bear both fruit and flower simul-

taneously. It is not a wild hope to
cherish therefore that orango blossoms
may bo legitimate fruits of a fetching
orange costume. Besides, Noll Qwynn
was an orange girl and sho won a king.
As a timely Fashion tip, howovor, you
would do well not to adopt the orange
color Bchemo too profusely until after
the 17th of March.

Next to looking liko an orango the
best Fashion bet for early spring is to
disguise yourself like an awning. Wide-

ly striped lintlum, voiles and orgundios
in all comliinationi of red, blue, green,
yellow or brown stripes, with white
am st.'irtlingly stunning and a boon to
portly figure.

The passiou for pink panties, petti-

i

TAG

Borne Furnishin
aOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY AT

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

M Ml

COUCHES

Big week's sale on all upholstered goods.

Regular $18.00, all Btoel constructed, soft-edg- couch, with best grade
chase leather, or imitation Spanish, now $12.00.

Regular $16.00, same as aDove, but hard edge, now $10.00.

Fine velour bed couches, regular $20.00, now $14.00.

Several used couches, $2.00 to
i

HMH

RUGS
We will continue our sale on rugs another week, to make room for new
spring stock.

9x12 Smith's Saxony Axminister; regular $30.00, now $20.00.
9x12 e Nopperhan Brussels; regular $18.00, now $12.50.
8.3x10.6 e Nopperhan Brussels; regular $16.00, now $11.00.
9x12 wool Tremont fibre; regular $12.00, now $9.00.
Union Art Squares 6x9, 7x9, 9x9, 9x10 Mt, 9x12, 12x12 and 12x15, $3.50
to $8.50.

Small rugs 18x24, 27x54 and 3x6 in Brussels, Axrainisters and Remnants
at cost.

-

STOVES AND RANGES
Now is a good time to trade that old, worn out stove on a new one. We
carry a splendid line at the lowest prices possible and guaranteed.
A fine No. 14 steel range, heavy castings and first-clas- s in every re-

spect, $25.00.

Let our salesmen demonstrate to you how we can sell you the best stove
or range in town for a good deal less money.

Always a fine line of used ones to pick from, and we guarantee them to
be satisfactory or your money back. All beaters for next to nothing.
We will always take your used goods in exchange or buy it for cash.

E. L. STIFF & S
of and

We sell for less because our exponses are only one-thir- as much as our

i

coats and other personal pretties acorns

to know no limit, nnd ull of my Lady
Dainty's spring underwear glows and
blushes with tho fuiucst rosy tint of
dawn. Recklessly combined with tho
frank openwork of ullovor net no won-

der tho nighties, chemises
and knickers blush. Somo of tho very
latest lingerie is entirely nllover net
with jiiHt a few pink ribbons and hoso-bnd- s

added for warmth.
What tho net results will bo you dnro

not think but with these in lieu of the i

underwear that Grandma used
to uffect it is at least cheering to re--

fleet that Spring is near. j

Detachable tunics aro things of beau-

ty and joys forever as well as veritable
life savers to tho damsel whoso ward-rob-

purso is slender and whoso ward-rob-

needs arc largo.

all

own-

er

well
tunic of chimin In fur or town 200 acres

wired with rose will clear, fair running
your lono evening will soil all or part, per This

with the is of tho best In the
out it tomorrow tho credit for valloy.
a versatility of frocks. A tunic of Ro
man stripe or Scotch plaid silk In blend-

ing tonos a piquant and
chango to your tailored suit, and

it into a drossy afternoon costuino
you are.

A in time saves nine or so
frocks to your season's credit.

Dnino Fashion doesn't disdain to
from tho getup of a dresser or a

cowboy. They all look alike to her
when sho is stalking a stylo.

tho bandana train the neck of tho
tho peon she proceeds

to swath it around the lily trout of a
sossiety queen,

In plain words tho last word in col-

lar effects is a piece of matoriul cut to

simulate a knotted
draM'l loosely about your

A dream of a summer liat with a
to mutch is shown in the window of

one of the smartest hut shops on

Avenue. Tho which is a largo
garden hat of leghorn has the brim

veiled in turquulso blue chif-

fon. Three beautiful La Franco
with their foliage nestlo amidst tho

turquoise chiffon over corn color taf-

feta tho shuda of the leghorn

straw. A spray of tho roses decorates
tho middle.

1IOPMAN 13

DEAD IN POLK COUNTY

Krehs at. one time a partner
in tho Krclis hop ranch, One

of tho largest, in the world, ami of laic
of a big ranch near
died this at his

in Polk county. Apoplexy was tho

dune of Mr. Kreb's deiuth.

The deceased was a brother of Mrs.

3 TT7J

$8.00.

fully

woolen

ON
Corner Court Liberty Streets

competitors.

combinations,

Tf

A. B, Gillis, of this city, a
brother of Conrad, John, Michael and
Lenny KrcbB, all of whom aro promi-

nent ranchers and hop dealers.
Tho remains sent to Portland

for burial today.

Journal "Want Ads" bring results

Jim Willson
22 acres, clear, now house and

bam, 3 acres cherries and plenty of
Binull fruit, located at Shaw, This has
boon pricod at $200 por aero, but

is sick and must leave Oregon. Price
$3200.

Five acres Claggott Fruit Tracts, 4

miles north; nearly all in fruit, fot
$1300. ,

900-acr- stock farm, located, S

A edged miles from and railroad,
buds transform buildings, water;

'

gown complotoly. $30 acre.
Worn tunlo tonight and with- - one buys Willam.

you got etto

adds refreshing
con-

verts
and there

tunic

get
hints

Snatch-
ing

cowpunchor and

handkerchief and

carelessly and
neck.

muff

Fifth
rhapeau

completely
roses

exact

PROMINENT

liconard
Brothers

manager Inde-

pendence, morning home

and

wore

For bargains seo

Jim Willson
141 North High Street

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street '

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

H flW WW VsT Is'flJ IWS WW ffBf fjMf sHPisj

On Easy Payments

Houses. Lots
5-1- 0 and 20 A. Tracts

Farms
For Rent Houses
Money to Loan
Write Insurance

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State St

wswi wf wf pw wf wr ri w hi wm
Canw


